Student Financial Aid 2004-05

Institution: CUNY LA GUARDIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE (190628) User ID: 36C0025

Student Counts
Full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students, Fall 2003

Please provide student counts information as requested below. Data are provided from your 2003 Enrollment report, if available. Enter and/or update the requested information; percentages will be calculated for you.

Number of full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates (fall cohort) 1,861
Of these -
  How many are from in-district 0
  How many are from in-state 1,607
  How many are from out-of-state 254
  Balance (calculated value) 0

  Percentage from in-district 0
  Percentage from in-state 86
  Percentage from out-of-state 14
  Percentage unknown 0

Total number of undergraduate students 12,768

Percentage of undergraduates who were full time, first time, degree/certificate-seeking 15

Number of full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates (fall cohort) who received any financial aid during the full academic year 1,271

Percentage of full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates who received any financial aid during the full academic year 68

Caveats:

WARNING: These are restricted data and are not to be shared with anyone, under penalty of law.
Student financial aid to your Fall 2003 cohort

Student financial aid provided to your Fall 2003 cohort of full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students

Please provide the following information for your Fall 2003 cohort of full-time, first-time, degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students:

Fall 2003 cohort information from the Student Counts page:

| Total undergraduates in cohort as defined above | 1,861 |
| Number in cohort who received any financial aid | 1,271 |

Report the number of students in the cohort who received each of the types of aid listed below at any time during the full academic year 2003-04. The percentages will be calculated for you.

For each type of aid, calculate the average amount of aid received by these students for the entire academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of aid (report only those amounts that pass through your financial aid office)</th>
<th>Number of students receiving aid</th>
<th>Percentage of cohort receiving aid</th>
<th>Average amount of aid they received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal grants (grants/educational assistance funds)</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/local government grants (grants/scholarships/ waivers)</td>
<td>1,108</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional grants (scholarships/fellowships)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans to students (include perkins loan)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caveats:

WARNING: These are restricted data and are not to be shared with anyone, under penalty of law.
There are no explanations for the selected survey and institution.